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1. Introduction
The formulation of high-performance polymer based
nanocomposites, e.g. improved stiffness, dimen-
sional stability, barrier properties, fire retardancy,
is a very promising and challenging issue from sci-
entific and industrial point of view. The formation
of dispersed nanoparticles in polymeric matrices
offers unique opportunities for designing advanced
structural and functional materials. A small amount
of the 1–5 wt% of nanoparticles in polymer resin
gives a significant improvement in properties of the
unfilled resin and these improvements are compara-
ble to those obtained using 25–40 wt% microscopic
size particles in traditional composite formulations
[1–5].
Polyhedral oligosilsesquioxane, so-called POSS, is
a class of organosilicic three-dimensional com-
pounds with cage frameworks with different degrees
of symmetry and their general formula is (RSiO1.5)n,
where n is an integer number and R is an organic
group. The organic pendent groups can be designed
to achieve the desired affinity with the host poly-
meric matrix [1, 2]. Using POSS in polymer based
nanocomposites is a promising issue for the design
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Furthermore, the POSS loading leads to a decrease of the rigidity, of the glass transition temperature and of the damping
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effect on all the investigated properties that the loading of the POSS molecules with closed cage. Moreover, the melt prop-
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© BME-PTof materials with high-performance in several appli-
cations [6–20] such as low-dielectric applications
[6], biomaterials for cardiovascular [14] and dental
implants [16], organic solar cells [17], flame resist-
ant nanocomposites [18, 19], optical limiting [20],
etc.
An important feature of the POSS formulation is
their one-pot preparation, i.e. the cage formation
and apex group functionalization occur simultane-
ously. The formation and functionalization at the
same time allows preparation of POSS molecules
with controlled and constant structure in contrast to
the clay and silica nanoparticles, where the modifi-
cation is made post-synthesis by ion-exchange reac-
tion in a second step. The easier functionalization of
the POSS molecules allows a controlled chemical
reaction between the f-POSS and the different func-
tional groups present in the polymer matrix [11, 12].
A recent review addressing the physical properties
of POSS polymer based materials and their biomed-
ical applications evidences the needed and desirable
characteristics of POSS molecules, i.e. non-toxicity
and bio-stability. Bio-stability is indeed, one of the
most important consideration for the selection of
polymer based composites for medical applications
[14].
The POSS loading leads to the improvement of the
thermal and mechanical properties comparing to the
neat polymer resin [13, 15]. Furthermore, a few sci-
entific papers report interesting results on the rheol-
ogy modification of the POSS-additivated polymer-
based systems, i.e. the POSS loading decreases the
matrix shear viscosity [21, 22]. Moreover, a pro-
longed thermal treatment of the POSS polymer-
based systems, results in migration of POSS mole-
cules to the polymer matrix surface and to the
formation of a thin protective POSS rich charred
layer [19].
The fundamental understanding of the structure-
properties relationships is of utmost importance
when developing further applications of the POSS
molecules as nanofillers in conventional polymer
matrices.
In this paper, the structure-property relationships in
POSS filled PS nanocomposites were investigated,
the different behaviour of POSS samples with open
and closed cage and also with different organic pen-
dent groups were considered. The rheological,
mechanical, dynamic-mechanical, thermal and mor-
phological analysis of the POSS-PS nanocompos-
ites were evaluated and their properties were com-
pared with those of the neat polystyrene resin. The
theoretical calculated solubility parameters of the
POSS were compared to the solubility parameter of
the PS sample, in order to better understand the
nanocomposite properties in molten and solid states.
All of the obtained results suggest that the POSS
acts as plasticizer. The efficiency of the plasticizing
action, investigated in this work, has been found to
significantly depend on the kind of the inorganic
framework and on the chemical nature and length
of the pendent organic groups.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
The materials used in this work are:
–!Polystyrene (PS) produced by IneosNova (USA)
under the name of ‘Empera 251N’; volume melt
flow rate 2.4 cm3/10 min at 200°C and 5 kg load;
–!five different polyhedral oligomeric silsesquiox-
ane (POSS) samples, which the structure, molec-
ular weight and chemical formulas are reported
in Table 1 (POSS® structures are reported as in
Hybrid Plastic Ltd catalogue).
In Table 1, the composition of all the PS based nano  -
composites are reported.
2.2. Preparation and characterization
The preparation of POSS-PS systems was carried
out using a Brabender mixer at T = 170°C and mix-
ing speed 50 rpm for 5 minutes. Neat polystyrene
was subjected to the same processing.
The rheological characterization, including measure-
ments of the complex viscosity parameters, G" and
G#, was performed by using a Rheometric Scien-
tific (USA) RDA II plate-plate rotational rheometer,
operating at T = 170°C and a 5% strain deforma-
tion. The storage modulus G" as a function of the
temperature was evaluated in the temperature-sweep
modules using strain at 1% and frequency at 1 Hz.
Mechanical tests of rectangular samples cut from
compression moulded sheet (sheet thickness about
100 µm) were carried out using a universal Instron
machine mod 1122, according to ASTM D882
(crosshead speed of 100 mm/min). The average val-
ues of the elastic modulus (E), tensile strength (TS)
and elongation at break (EB) were calculated. The
reproducibility of the results was about ±5%.
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was performed using a Rheometrics DMTA V
instrument, single cantilever bending method. The
test has been carried out in the temperature swift
mode, between 25 and 150°C at a heating rate of
2 °C/min. The frequency was set to 1 Hz and the
maximum strain amplitude was 0.5%. The storage
modulus (E") and loss factor (tan!) as a function of
the temperature were recorded.
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Table 1. Structure, molecular weight and chemical formula of POSS samples (as reported in the Hybrid Plastics catalogue),
sample code and composition of PS based nanocomposites
Structure, molecular weight and chemical formula of POSS®, 
(as reported in the Hybrid Plastic catalogue)
Sample code Composition
IB-POSS
R = i-butyl
C32H72O12Si8
873.60 g/mol
IB-PS PS + 5 wt% IB-POSS
IO-POSS
R = i-octyl
(C8H17)n (SiO1.5)n
(cage mixture)
1322.46 g/mol
IO-PS PS + 5 wt% IO-POSS
TSIB-POSS
R = i-butyl
C28H66O12Si7
791.42 g/mol
TSIB-PS PS + 5 wt% TSIB-POSS
TSIO-POSS
R = i-octyl
C56H122O12Si7
1184.16 g/mol
TSIO-PS PS + 5 wt% TSIO-POSS
TSPH-POSS
R = phenyl
C42H38O12Si7
931.34 g/mol
TSPH-PS PS + 5 wt% TSPH-POSSThe calorimetric data were evaluated by differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC), using a Perkin-Elmer
DSC7 calorimeter, at scanning rate of 10°C/min.
Scanning Electron Microscopy, SEM, analysis was
performed on nitrogen-fractured radial surfaces of
all the investigated samples by a Philips (Nether-
lands) ESEM XL30 equipment.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Theoretical solubility parameter (!tot)
The theoretical solubility parameter of the pristine
PS and different POSS molecules were calculated
considering the Hoy’s method [23], as follows:
where: 
Ft    is the molar attraction function and Fp its polar
contribution;
V     is the molar volume of the solvent molecule or
the structural unit of the polymer;
$T   is the Lyndersen correction for non-ideality, "
is the molecular aggregation number;
n     is the number of repeating units per effective
chain segment of the polymer;
!tot  is the solubility parameter;
!p    is the contribution of the polar forces;
!h    is the contribution of the hydrogen bonding;
!d    is the contribution of the dispersion forces.
In Table 2, the calculated theoretical solubility param-
eter values are reported. In general a smaller differ-
ence between the solubility parameters of POSS
sample and that of the matrix means better compat-
ibility. The theoretical calculated value of the solu-
bility parameter of PS is closer to the values of
TSIB-POSS (Table 1), while, the closed cage, IB
and IO-POSS have higher calculated solubility
parameters. Moreover, the solubility parameter
component (!p) that is related to the contribution of
the polar forces and its differences compared to the
PS are also reported in the Table 2. In order to
ensure better solubility of POSS into the matrix it is
necessary to match the polarity of the POSS vertex
groups to that of the matrix polymer. Interestingly
no solubility parameter component (!p) related to
the contribution of the polar forces for IB and IO-
POSS systems was found. Therefore, the type and
polarity of the organic pendent group (R) facilitate
and control the POSS dispersion into the polymeric
matrix. Additionally the organic groups are able to
exert a shielding effect of the POSS inorganic
framework, i.e. the interaction between the matrix
macromolecules and the POSS inorganic core is
much less pronounced the longer organic groups.
The calculated values of |$!|tote|$%|p for TSIB-
POSS are minor and considering the length and
chemical nature of its pendent organic groups, this
POSS samples shows, from a theoretical point of
view, the best solubility into the polar polystyrene
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Table 2. Values of theoretical calculated solubility parameters of PS and POSS
(a)Calculated by Hoy’s equation
Sample
!tot
[J/cm3]1/2(a)
|"!|tot = |!tot PS| – |!tot POSS|
[J/cm3]1/2
!p
[J/cm3]1/2
|"!|p = |!p PS| – |!p POSS|
[J/cm3]1/2
PS 19.35 – 8.25 –
IB-POSS 16.05 3.30 0 8.25
IO-POSS 16.05 3.30 0 8.25
TSIB-POSS 18.01 1.34 7.17 1.08
TSIO-POSS 17.12 2.23 4.80 3.45
TSPH-POSS 21.23 1.88 12.53 4.28
Expressions for !
and !-components
B = 277
dd 5 1dtot
2 2d p
2 2d h
22
1>2
dh 5d totc
a1P2 2 1
a1P2 d
1>2
dp 5d tot£
1
a1P2~
Fp
Ft 1
B
n 2
§
1>2
dtot 5
Fi 1
B
n 2
V
dp 5d tot£
1
a1P2~
Fp
Ft 1
B
n 2
§
1>2
dh 5d totc
a1P2 2 1
a1P2 d
1>2
dd 5 1dtot
2 2d p
2 2d h
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1>2
dtot 5
Fi 1
B
n 2
V
Additive molar
functions
Ft = &NiFt,i
Fp = &NiFp,i
V = &NiVi
$T
(P) = &Ni $T T,i
(P)
Auxiliary equations
n 5
0.5
DT
1P2
a1P2 5
777DT
1P2
V
a1P2 5
777DT
1P2
V
n 5
0.5
DT
1P2matrix and tendency to aggregate less than other
POSS samples.
3.2. Rheological analysis
In Figures 1a–d, the flow curves and the moduli G"
and G# of pristine PS and POSS additivated PS are
reported. The viscosity values in the whole investi-
gated frequency region of all the POSS additivated
samples are lower than the those of the pristine
polystyrene. In Figures 1b–c the flow curve of
closed and open cage POSS additivated PS are
shown separately. Similar trends were observed
also for the moduli G" and G#, as seen in Figure 1d.
It is interesting to highlight that the open cage
POSS additivated samples show a slightly pro-
nounced decreases of the viscosity and of the mod-
uli in the whole investigated frequency region,
compared to the values of the sample additivated
with closed cage POSS. Moreover, the slope of G"
curve at low frequencies increases by POSS addi-
tion and this increase is noticeably higher, for
TSIB-PS system. In Table 3, the measured viscosity
values at low and high frequencies and the values of
the cross over frequency are reported. By adding
POSS, the interaction between the components
(viscosity reduction at low frequency) and easier
processability (viscosity reduction at high frequen-
cies) were observed. Moreover, the POSS presence
shifts the crossover frequency points between G"
and G# to higher frequencies, as seen in the last col-
umn of Table 3. The shift is less pronounced for the
systems containing closed-cage POSS. It is interest-
ing to highlight a marked shift of the cross-over
point for the TSIB-PS system.
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Figure 1. PS and POSS-PS nanocomposites: (a) flow curves of all materials; (b) flow curves of PS additivated with closed
cage POSS; (c) flow curves of PS additivated with open cage POSS; (d) G" and G# moduli of all materials
Table 3. Viscosity values at low and high frequencies and
cross over between G" and G# moduli of all the
investigated samples
Sample
#* [Pa·s]
at $ = 0.1 rad/s
#*, [Pa·s]
at $ = 100 rad/s
$cross-over
[rad/s]
PS 1.72·105 1.39·103 0.25
IB-PS 0.98·105 0.89·103 0.39
IO-PS 1.10·105 0.95·103 0.39
TSIB-PS 0.49·105 0.69·103 1.58
TSIO-PS 0.77·105 0.73·103 0.63
TSPH-PS 1.01·105 0.93·103 0.63Finally, the G" modulus was measured as a function
of the temperature as seen in Figure 2. The pristine
PS shows a clearly pronounced plateau in the
G"-T(°C) curve in the range between 130–170°C.
The plateau is less extended for all the POSS additi-
vated systems and disappears in the TSIB-PS sys-
tem. Additionally the slope of the curves at higher
temperature values increases significantly in POSS
containing PS samples and is highest for TSIB-PS
system.
Moreover, all the rheological investigations suggest
that the melt properties of the POSS-PS samples are
significantly influenced by the POSS presence. In
fact, the POSS loading leads to a significant viscos-
ity and moduli decrease and to a less extended
plateau (in some case to its disappearance) in the G"
trend vs temperature curves due to evident a plasti-
cizer and/or lubricant effect, in keeping with what is
reported in the literature [22]. The global effect of
the POSS loading can be explained considering
three synergic actions, i.e. the free volume increase,
the reduction of the friction between the macromol-
ecules and the entanglement density decrease due to
the penetration and good dispersion of the POSS
molecules into matrix. Furthermore, considering
the synergic action of these actions, it is possible to
suggest that the rheological behaviour of POSS-PS
systems is significantly influenced by both inor-
ganic framework and pendent organic groups. The
open inorganic cage is more flexible than the close
cage and this fact probably favours the reduction of
the frictional effect between the matrix macromole-
cules. The length of the organic pendent groups
determines the free volume variations, i.e. the long
pendent organic groups favour the increase of the
free volume but the short pendent groups make a
POSS molecule more mobile and favours the
decrease of the entanglement density of the poly-
styrene macromolecules.
3.3. Mechanical and dynamic mechanical
thermal analysis
The main mechanical properties, i.e. elastic modu-
lus, E, tensile strength, TS, and elongation at break,
EB, were measured and the obtained results are
reported in Table 4. The POSS loading leads to a
slight decrease of the elastic modulus and of the
tensile strength. In particular, the reduction of both
the elastic modulus and tensile strength of the
TSIB-PS with respect to the pristine PS is about
8%, while the drop of the TSPH-PS is much less i.e.
only about 1.5%. PS is brittle (its elongation at
break is about 3%) and the POSS loading does not
change this value, see Table 4.
In keeping with the tensile test results obtained at
room temperature, the POSS loading leads to a
decrease of the modulus E" at T = 30°C, obtained by
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Figure 2. Storage modulus (G") as a function of the temperature of PS and POSS-PS nanocomposites
Table 4. Mechanical properties: elastic modulus, E, tensile
strength, TS and elongation at break, EB (measured
by tensile test) and modulus E"30°C (measured by
DMTA) of the pristine PS and POSS-PS systems
Samples
E
[MPa]
TS
[MPa]
EB
[%]
E%30°C
[MPa]
PS 1480±74.0 34.5±1.7 3.0±0.15 1476
IB-PS 1370±68.5 32.1±1.6 3.0±0.15 1356
IO-PS 1392±69.6 31.8±1.6 3.1±0.15 1397
TSIB-PS 1358±67.9 31.5±1.5 3.2±0.16 1329
TSIO-PS 1362±68.1 31.5±1.5 3.0±0.15 1308
TSPH-PS 1458±72.9 34.0±1.7 3.0±0.15 1417DMTA, with respect to the PS, as shown in the last
column of Table 4. More information about the
trend of the E" and the damping factor (tan!) as a
function of the temperature can be found in Figure 3.
The peak of tan! (values are reported in Table 5,
see first column) shifts to a lower temperature by
POSS addition and also a slight decrease of the
peak intensities was observed. This shift is more
pronounced for all the open cage POSS additivated
systems and, in particular, for TSIB-PS system.
The decrease of the rigidity of POSS additivated
systems may be explained considering the low
molecular weight of the pristine POSS systems, see
Table 1. Generally, the addition of low molecular
weight plasticizers leads to a decrease of the rigid-
ity and in some case, to a rise of the elasticity [24].
The mechanical behaviour of POSS-PS systems
seems to be influenced much more by the chemical
nature of the pendent groups than the type of the
inorganic cage. The elastic modulus values of the
POSS-PS systems prepared with open cage POSS
are lower than the values of those prepared with
closed cage POSS but at the same time, the solid
state properties of TSPH-PS sample are very similar
to those of the pristine PS, probably due to the '-'
interaction between the phenyl rings. Furthermore,
the change of the macroscopical properties of the
POSS based nanocomposites, correlated to a good
POSS molecules dispersion, can be obtained consid-
ering some chemical interaction between the pen-
dent organic groups and the macromolecules of the
host matrix. So, the '-' interaction may be stronger
in PS matrix, taking into account the side position
of the benzene ring in polystyrene in comparison
with matrices as PKFE [25] or PC [25, 26], in agree-
ment with the literature.
3.4. Differential scanning calorimetry
The glass transition temperature, estimated as the
mid-point in the heating curves between the onset
and end transition points, of neat PS is about 102.0°C,
as reported in Table 5. In Figure 4 is shown the sec-
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Figure 3. Modulus (E") and damping factor (tan!) as a
function of the temperature of PS and POSS-PS
nanocomposites
Figure 4. DSC traces of second heating of PS and POSS-PS
nanocomposites
Table 5. Damping factor (measured by DMTA) and glass
transition temperatures (measured by DSC) of
pristine PS and POSS-PS systems
Samples
Ttan!
[°C]
Tg [°C]
Tonset Tmid-poit Tend
PS 118.5 98.5 102.0 105.5
IB-PS 116.8 98.0 101.3 104.0
IO-PS 116.1 95.5 100.2 105.0
TSIB-PS 113.5 94.2 98.0 102.5
TSIO-PS 115.3 94.0 99.2 104.5
TSPH-PS 115.0 95.8 99.0 104.5                                             Dintcheva et al. – eXPRESS Polymer Letters Vol.6, No.7 (2012) 561–571
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Figure 5. SEM images of all the investigated samples: (a) neat PS; (b) IB-PS; (c) IO-PS; (d) TSIB-PS; (e) TSIO-PS;
(f) TSPH-PSond scan of heating scan. The POSS presence leads
to a lower glass transition temperature. A similar
decrease of the onset, mid-point and end tempera-
tures was noticed. The onset and end temperatures
are, respectively, the temperatures at which the
transition process starts and finishes for low and
high molecular weight PS fractions. A same shifting
of the three temperatures to lower temperatures
suggests that the nature of the transition of the PS
macromolecules is not modified; and only the tem-
perature at which the glass transition occurs is mod-
ified due to the POSS presence. In fact, the POSS-
PS samples exhibit a similar behaviour to that
imparted by low molecular weight PS. It is evident
that the POSS molecules show a plasticizer effect
and this effect is more pronounced for POSS sam-
ples with open cage. Moreover, the TSIB-PS sam-
ple shows the lowest glass transition, also in keeping
with the lowest value of tan!. The glass transition
temperature seems not to be influenced signifi-
cantly by the chemical nature of the pendent organic
groups, but rather depends on the type of the inor-
ganic framework. In particular, the POSS with open
cage induces a more pronounced decrease of the
glass transition temperature than the POSS with
closed cage.
3.5. Scanning electron microscopy
In Figure 5 the SEM image of PS and POSS-PS
nanocomposites are shown. The formation of POSS
aggregates at micrometric level on the fractured
surface of IB-PS sample is clearly noticed (see Fig-
ure 5b), while, the POSS-PS nanocomposites show
different matrix morphology and also no aggregates
can be observed (see Figure 5c–f). The empty holes
are visible on the images and they are probably due
to the POSS particles attached on the other frac-
tured surfaces. The open cage POSS-PS systems
show better dispersion than the closed cage POSS-
PS nanocomposites. The SEM observations are in
total agreement with the calculated theoretical solu-
bility parameters. In particular, the solubility param-
eter of the IB-POSS is larger than that of the PS and
some aggregation between the molecules occurs.
4. Conclusions
In this work the structure-properties relationships of
the POSS-PS systems were accurately investigated
and their variation with respect to that of the neat
PS were highlighted. The affinity between the PS
matrix and POSS samples was estimated from the
theoretical calculated solubility parameters and by
morphology analysis. Furthermore, the rheological
analysis suggests that the POSS molecule acts as
plasticizers in the melt and it is can be explained
considering three synergic effects: the increase of
the free volume, the reduction of the friction between
the PS macromolecules and the decrease of the
entanglement density due to the penetration and
good dispersion of the POSS molecules into matrix.
Additionally the efficiency as plasticizers of the
POSS molecules may be related to the structure of
their inorganic framework and the chemical nature
and length of the pendent organic groups.  The open
cage POSS system shows a more pronounced plas-
ticizer effect onto PS matrix than the closed cage
POSS systems due to the major flexibility of the
inorganic framework. The POSS system with closed
cage and short organic pendent groups shows a ten-
dency to re-aggregates formation (i.e. IB-POSS),
while, the POSS with open cage and same organic
groups is the best plasticizer (i.e. TSIB-POSS). The
POSS systems with long pendent organic groups
favour the increase of the free volume in the nano  -
composites but at the same time, do not favour the
decrease of the entanglement density (i.e. IO-POSS
and TSIO-POSS). It is interesting to highlight that
the POSS loading leads to a decrease of the rigidity,
glass transition temperature and damping factor.
The last effect is less pronounced where the chemi-
cal nature of the organic groups is similar to that of
the polymeric matrix. In fact, the TSPH-POSS pres-
ence does change only slightly the properties of the
PS in the solid state, also due to the '-' interaction
between the phenyl rings.
Really, the POSS molecules are expensive additives
but considering their performance improvement
and non-toxicity could be believe as excellent plas-
ticizers for polymer based nanocomposites in med-
ical and aero-space applications.
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